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Approvetl by the Governor APriI 16, 1982

tIese1y,26Introtluceil by ForIer,27; Laodis, tr6;

AN ACT to anend section 79-902.01, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1981, relating to schools: to
change certain provisions relating to boaril of
education el,ectious; aotl to repeal the
origiDal section,

enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,Be it
sect ion 1,

Statutes SuppleEent,
That section 79'902-01, nevisetl

1981, be aEended to Eeaal as follors:
19-902-01. The board of educatio[ of a fouEth

cLass district shaLl consi,st of sir menbers. Boaral
nenbers shalI be electetl for four years. lle[bers of the
board shall enter upon the tluties of their office on the
third Monday of the noDth in uhich they are elected-
vacancies in office shall occur as set forth in sectioo
32-10J7, or ghen a nenber elected fron a aistrict no
Ionger resides in such election district. fhenecer any
vacancy occurs oD the boartl, the reoaining Derlbers shall
appoint an intlividual resicling rithin the geograPhical
boundaries of the school alistEict and vithin the
geographical boundaries of the clection tlistrict of the
metrber shose terE has becone vacaut in the nanner
prescribeai in section 79-46q. canalidates for the boartl
of etlucation sha11 be noninateal an(l elected at the saDe
time as nembers of the city coutrciL. No filing fee shall
be reguireal of such candidates- The electioD
conuissioner of the county in vhich the greatec part of
the alistrict is situatetl shall, subject to reYier, by the
school boartl, tlivide the school district into sir
numberetl districts, substantially egual j,n population as
tleternined by the most recent federal census- The
election connissioner shaIl consialer the Locatiotr of
schools vithin the district and their bounalaries. A
nember of the boartl sha1l be elected fron each such
tli.stEict. Candidates shall be nominated fron the
district at the primaEy election upoD a oonpolitical
ballot. The nanes of the tro caailidates receieinq the
highest trunber of votes at such primary election in each
alistrict ilesigrated by the electiotr comnissioner shaII be
placeti upon aD official ballot for the board of educatioE
to be elected at large at the general city election.
t{eIbers of the bo.rrd of eilucation shall serve until the
expiration of their terms. At the general city election
iu 1979 and each iour years thereafter, one reEbeE shaIL
be electetl fron each of the even-nuubered dist-ricts. At
the general city election in 1981 and each four years
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thereafteE, one nenber shall be elected from each of tbe
odil-nunbered districts- The election commissioner shaLl
adjust the boundaries of the election districts, subject
to final reviev antl a
conforn to changes in

dj
t he territory antl po
ustment by the school board, to

school ilistrict anal al
census. Segtien 5-10t
distrlcts.

so folLorring each fe
shaLL apply t-o all

pulation of the
deral Cecennial
class IV school

Sec. 2. That ori
Revised Statutes Supplement,

inal section 79-902-01.
981, is repealetl.
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